
†   WELCOME   ¢
We are honored you have chosen to worship with 
us.  Information about Fields Chapel is located at 
the back of the church.  If you would like 
additional information or to have someone 
contact you, please complete a white information 
card.  Children of all ages are welcome to stay 
and worship with us or go to the nursery, which 
is located in the lower level of the church.

FIELDS CHAPEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

“A COME AS YOU ARE COMMUNITY

OF CHRIST.”

Journey Through the New 
Testament

The New Testament Is the world’s most influential 
collection of writings.  The stories are profoundly rich, 
mysterious and beautiful.  And for Christians, these 
books change everything.

Beginning, Sunday, May 16th, journey with us through 
the narrative of the New Testament.  In this 5-week 
series, you will experience the stories first-hand, as 
Rev. Anne Rex takes you back in time when the New 
Testament was written.

You’ll benefit from the best biblical scholarship, 
discovering profound new insights each week.  And 
you will be inspired by the power of the scriptures and 
their meaning for you today.

Whether you’re just curious about faith, or a long-time 
believer, this unique series of messages will enrich your  
spiritual life, and bring history’s most important texts 
alive in a way you’ll soon not forget!

May 16:   The New Testament in 30 Minutes (or less)

May 23:   The Gospels

May 30:  The Acts of the Apostles

June 6:   Revelation

 

June 13:  The Epistles

Mission Statement: To share and experience 
God’s unconditional love with all.

Pastor: Reverend Anne Rex
Phone: (770) 479-6030 
Email :revmom8@hotmail.com

Fields Chapel 
PO Box 1633
1331 Fields Chapel Rd.
Canton, GA 30114
website: www.fieldschapel.org
Phone: (770) 479-6030

Sunday, June 13, 2010

Upcoming Sundays

June 20: Rev. Anne Rex   Anointed

June 27:  Vacation Bible School  EGYPT
July 4:  Rev. Frank Verdi

July 11: Youth Sunday

July 18: Rev. Anne Rex “Kenya”

If you would like to be involved in one of the 
following ministries, or are working on outreach not 
listed below, please contact the church office.

*Mi Familia

*Goshen Valley Boys Ranch

*Freedom Chapel

*Serve Ministries

*Kenya Missions

*MUST Ministries

*Jail Ministry

*Give A Kid A Chance                     

*Celebrate Recovery            

*Financial Peace University

*From Our Heart to Yours

*Souper Bowl of Caring

*Coupon Ministry

*Midtown Assistance Center

*Cherokee Family Violence Center

*Bread Ministry

*Blanket Ministry

Outreach Ministries

MUST Ministries
MUST Ministries is always in need of our help.  Please consider donating:
Peanut butter and Jelly Macaroni and Cheese
Cereal  Dry Pasta
Canned Meats  Canned Vegetables
New Underwear and socks
New and like-new clothing of all sizes

Midtown Assistance Center

Please bring in unwanted plastic grocery bags and 
department store bags.  They can be put in the white 
containers in the Chapel and Fellowship Hall.  MAC 
assists the working poor with food and clothing.  

Prayer Ministry
Do you believe in the power of prayer?

Would you like to become a prayer warrior?

Join the email prayer team at The Chapel!  As part 
of this team, you will receive updated prayer 
requests to lift to God.  Our goal is to surround others 
with prayer.  

Please email Rev. Anne Rex at 
revmom8@hotmail.com to be added to the team or 
if you have a prayer request.

Announcements

If you have any information you need to relay to 
Fields Chapel, please contact us to add the 
information to the website and/or bulletin.

Website:  Contact Patrick Gallagher 

   email: patgmac@gmail.com

Bulletin:  Contact Sarah Gallagher

Email Newsletter

If you want to ensure you get important e-mail 
reminders and the Fields Chapel newsletter, go to 
www.fieldschapel.org and sign up on the front page.
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June 21- 25 6:00 – 8:15 pm 

Field’s Chapel UMC invites families to Egypt:  Joseph’s 
Journey From Prison To Palace! 

Families will step back in time at Egypt, exploring the life 
of Joseph.  Kids and adults will participate in a memorable 
Bible-times marketplace, sing catchy songs, play teamwork-
building games, dig into Egyptian eats, visit Joseph in 
prison and then in his palace home, and collect Bible 
Memory Markers to remind them of God’s Word.  Kids and 
adults in Egypt will join nearly a million participants 
blanketing Africa with God’s love through a hands-on 
mission project in association with an organization called 
Operation Kid-to-Kid.  With Operation Kid-to-Kid, 
families will create soft blankets that will be sent to orphans 
and vulnerable children. 

You may register online at www.groupvbspro.com/vbs/hl/
FieldsChapelEgypt or contact 

Cathy Swanger at 770-345-9374.

Egypt:  
Joseph’s Journey From Prison To Palace!

Sunday, June 13th
9:15AM:   Sunday Morning Prayer in the Chapel
                  Contact: Rev. Anne Rex
   email: revmom8@hotmail.com
10:00AM:  Sunday School
   3 yrs--1st Grade 
    Meets downstairs in Children’s                           classroom
                  Contact: Cheryl Griffin
  2nd Grade--5th Grade
    Meets downstairs in Youth Room 
                  Contact: Gary Rex
                  Young Adult
                   (High school and college age)
                   Meets in a variety of places
                   Contact: Frank and Cheryl Verdi
                  Adult 
   Meets downstairs in Fellowship Hall
                  Contact:  Kevin Lewis
11:00AM: Worship Outside (Weather Permitting)
   Childcare provided 
    Downstairs in Nursery
After Worship: Homecoming Picnic
                          Outside near Pavillion
         Contact:  Judy Culberson
Wednesday, June16th
4:00PM        Youth Fellowship
      Meets at Fellowship Hall
      Contact:  Rev. Anne Rex
5:45PM        Fellowship Dinner (potluck)
                      Bring a meal to share
      Meets downstairs in Fellowship Hall
      Contact:  Terri Bailey 
6:15PM        Bible Study
      Meets in Fellowship Hall (after dinner)
      Childcare provided see Ryann Frye
7:15PM        Choir Practice
                      Meets downstairs in Choir Room
      Contact:  Shirley Chastain
Friday, June 18th 
6:00PM         Bible Study--Transformation Journal
        Meets downstairs in Youth Room
       Contact: Margaret and Wes Frye

                         

This Week At Fields Chapel

Upcoming Events to Remember

June 20th:  Father’s Day

June 21-25th: Vacation Bible School

July 11th:  Youth Service

Bring in your Crosses

This year we are starting a new tradition for 
Homecoming at Fields Chapel.  We are asking 
families to bring a cross from their home to be placed 
in their church home.  The crosses will be hung on 
the back wall of the church.  If you would like on the 
back side of the cross to put your families name and 
the date that would be great!!! 

Youth Service July 11th

Any youth that have a talent or testimony to share and would 
like to participate in the service, please see Frank or Cheryl 
Verdi.

The deadline to sign up is July 27th.  Thank You

Mission to Kenya
Rev. Peter M”Tuamwari and his family, from 
Kenya, have visited the chapel on several occasions 
and shared with us the needs of the children and 
youth in Meru, Kenya.  You have responded by; 
purchasing bibles, helping to provide food during 
drought time, sponsored children for a year of 
school and other financial support. 

While in Kenya, Rev. 
Anne will

*Preach during Sunday and 
other services
*Teach Vacation Bible School
*Visit families in the area
*Help at the medical clinic
*Build a kitchen and dining 
hall for the local High School
*Anything else she is called on 
to do

Basic Need Items

*White knee socks
*Toothbrushes
*Band Aids
*Candy
*Clothes pins
*Over the counter 
medicines
*Sheets (new or used)

Funds are also being accepted to help purchase school 
uniforms, toiletries for students, building supplies and 
other miscellaneous items.

Rev. Anne will be sharing how your gifts to this 
ministry made a difference in the lives of the 
children and youth in Meru upon her return.  Don’t 
miss the service on Sunday, July 18th!

If you are interested 
in joining Rev. Anne 
on her mission you 
can:

*Donate any of the above 
items
*Make a financial donation 
payable    to Fields Chapel 
(marked for Kenya)
*Pray for Rev. Anne, the 
team, and the children and 
the youth of Meru

If you have any questions, please call or email Rev. Anne at 
(770) 715-5611 or revmom8@hotmail.com
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